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Elilo Rlaize

to Reduce

THE PATRIOTIC

Church. Mom Street.

f

JAMES R

v

S8E&1IM COUNTY .BANK

ISiilsiiopo;, N.

:

War Revenue Tax of

WADDILL,

Levied

M.

N- -

Dem!ns:i

Will attend all the Courtpin Sie
rra County and the Third Jodi-- al

EVi.

Distrot.
BONHM and REBER,

LAWYERS,
Las Crucesf
&

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I.
O. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

Htminjton Cmks

CONGRESS DECREES DOLLARS IN
DULGINQ IN LUXURIES MUST
FIRST SALUTE THE FLAG.

NewMsxicO'

Hillsboro.

O- -

8. B. Barnps, N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V.
G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
feb 0
days of each month.
19-1-

the Cost of Living.
Have you tried the new wilo
maize bread? O. E. liailey.of iha

DOLLAR

First Door WeptB. of R.O

Office:

$1.00 Per Year.

$105,000,000

Beer Bears Brunt of
Burden.

Illinois Development compnuy reports quite a sale recently of the
coarse milo flour which, when mixed with a third wheat flour, makes
a delicious bread that looks and
taetea a great deal like graham.
The flour is also used to make

palatable pancakes and gecae.
Congress has levied a war tax of
$105,000,000 to offset a similar amount Mr. Builey proposes to put ia a
of loss on import revenue due to the small flour mill to pioduce a betEuropean disturbances and of this
amount
boor
Is
the heaviost ter grada of flour at $2 a hundred
contributor, having been assessed ap
pound, counting ia a baudsomu,
proximately $50,000,000; a stamp tax on
negotiable instruments, It is estimated, profit to the producer and the mill
will yield $31,000,000; a tax on the er,
witu the rising price oi wiioat
capital stock of banks of $4,300,000
and a tax on tobacco, perfumes, thea flour, the milo should bring many
ter tickets, etc., makes the remainder. to its use. Those who have, used.
Congress has decreed that the
brewer, the banker and the investor the flour, elsewhere declare thtt it.
must shoulder the musket and march
to the front; that milady who would meets every requirement and puts
add to her beauty must first tip Uncle a good big dent in the higU cost of
Sam, and a dollar that seeks pleasure
must Srst salute the flag; that Pleas- living. The bread is sold at the.
ure and Profit- - the twin heroes of Nesh
,
bakery.
many wars shall fight the nation's
a
shown
been
that bump
It lias
battles and by an Ingeniously ar
ranged schedule of taxation congress er crop of nulo maize yields up to
has shifted the war budget from the
shoulders of Necessity to those of eighty bushels to the acre. The
Choice and Gain, touching in Its
is Dot to exceed
various ramifications al moist every line cost of growing
of business.
$20 an acre, including water, till
All hail the dollar that bleeds for
Its country; that bares its breast to age, marketing.
the fortunes of war and risks its life
The experiments with the new
to preserve the stability and integrity
flour grew out of the problem of
of the nation's credit
The market place haa always been baDdlirg the big crop on the Mi.
a favorite stand for war revenue col
was done
lectors. The trader is a great flnnn esse tract. The grinding
f: '
clal patriot. Ills dollar Is the first to
btook.
of
banner primarily for the feeding
rally around the
and the last to hear the coo of the Pigs and young calves do very well
dove of peace. He Is called upon to
on the coarse flour mixed with
buy cannon; to feed and clothe the
boys in blue and each month cheer water, and it has been shown that
their hearts with the coin of the
realm. Men can neither be free nor milo maize will finish fat stock;
brave without food and ammunition, jetter than indlan com, Ita feed
and money Is as Important a factor
In war as blood. Many monuments ing value is figured at ninety ppr
have been erected In honor of heroes cent of indiftn corn. The chief
slain In battles, poems have been written eulogizing their noble deeds and vaiue of the crop lies In the fact
the nation honors its soldiers while t takes the least water of
any grain
they live and places a monument upon
their graves when they die, but very produced in the arid countries.
little has been said of the dollar that
Experiments as to the compsrabears the burdens of war.
Honor to the Dollar that Bear the ive value of milo maize, and kin
Burdens of War.
All honor to the dollar that an- dred grains of feterita and kefir
swers the call to arms and, when corn, will ba carried out before the
the battle Is over, bandages the
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays a proposed flour mill begins oper- wrer.th upon the graves of fallen ation.
Jueming urapnis.
heroes and cares for the widows and
orphans.
All honor to the Industries that Too Klany Bank
bend their backs under the burdens
of war; lift the weight from the shoulThe investigation into the fail- ders of the poor and build a bulwark
ore of the State Bank of Las
around the nation's credit.
All honor to those who contribute ces has
bronghl out the fact that
to the necessities and administer to
the comforts of the boys who are there baa been quite a number of
marching; cool the fever of afflicted bank failures in New Mexico in
soldiers and kneel with the crosa beside dying heroes.
the last few years, as follows:
A dollar may fight its competitor In
The Montezuma Troet Company
business, industries may struggle for
supremacy In trade and occupations of Albuquerque.
may view each other with envy or
American Dank and trust Comsuspicion, but when the bugle calls
they bury strife and rally around the pany of Clovis.
flag, companions and friends, mess
The Savings Bank of Taiban.
mates and chums, all fighting for one
flag, one cause and one country.
The Savings Bank of Melroee.
The luxuries In life have always
The SaviugH Bank of Knowles,
In govbeen the great
ernment. We will mention a few of
The International Bank of Comthem giving the annual contributions
to the nation's treasury: Liquor, $250,- merce of Tucurooari.
000,000; tobacco, $103,000,000; sugar,
A pretty large list for tbia
$54,000,000; silks, $15,500,000; . diawhere heretofore bank ("smonds, $3,837,000; millinery, $2,479,-00furs, $2,024,000 and automobiles, nores were almost
unknown. SacU
We collect $665,000,000 of
$870,000.
Internal and custom revenue annually Fe Eagle,
and $450,000,000 of this amount classifies as luxuries, and to this amount
The North Ilomfstake mine
we shwild add the $100,000,000 war tax
--
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PUMP GUN

Return! Solid Urttch; Homaurliu; Soft

Bottom

the use of a repeating gun
the shells, smokes and gases in the way of your aim? That's the
mitirtn that started us workine on the

WHATS

Iffi
ma

f

I
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H mtlatla In
mmunition. dlr
ft nrfct
hootint combinntion. and oooM
kaows t th boolini fraternity.
who to takin

Find th

"
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Bottom Ejection Pump Gun
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Rorainjtoo

Armi-Uoio-

a

BrodT

9
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'
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led la imj mna
dvanct thug

tha

Rnington-UMCl- h

MeUllio Cartridge Co.

New Mexic,

OfB;o: Koom 2(1, Arruijo JSuiMiiiif
Cor. i.-- St. aud Railroad Ave. i'rni tico
ii tiie Supreme Courti of New Mexiie

,

the
used
and
the
kind
on
market,
by
of
its
only gun
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech. Haramerlesa. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quar-charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools. .
Reminston-UM-

Hillsboro,

D.

au J Texaf.

ELFEOO CACA,

I

,

Attorney and Couucellorat Law,

NEWM FA
ALBU(JUKKUK.
will le"J)rrtHnt at allternrs of Courtof

Btrimlillo, Vileiifiia, Socorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in kooJ Gold, Silver
Coppe- Mining Properiiesin New Mexico.

a3

NOTICE !
T

'

When vou have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE haspUDUSn- -

edsuch notices for the past thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
u otros avisos de legalidad para

IflglllfcjSI

ba-rat-

y correcto iromo cual quier otro.

Not to 8peak Of.

"lias anything ever been discovered

THE

W. S. COOPER,

iilii iilii
uaiivrai uuuiruGtora

M.

AND CIGAI1S
POOIi.

Good Workmanship. Prices Eight

(&RAVJAL,
Proprietor
EILLS5KJW

serublicados.noolvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
o
treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan

For Sale at this office.

N. M.

HILLS BOEO, New Mexico.

on Venus?" asked the student of astronomy. "No," replied the old pro.
feasor, whose mind had slipped a cog
end transported him Into mythological
fields; "not If the pictures of her art
authentic." Chicago News.
The Man of the Hour.
mvrtrv 4 flllod with rKfnrmwYMl
But where Is the man to be found
that will stand for the things proposed by another faction aside from
his own because It Is everlastingly
rlht? Des Moines Capital.
'Vh

Failures.
du

AVISO!

ad ..Proof ..of Ii

d

burden-bearer-

s

ntc-tio- n,

0;

Where Tea Is Eaten.
The tea grown in Durmah Is almost
entirely made into letpet (pickled tea) now levied.
The war tax is immediately effecand eaten as a condiment. It therefore
does not affect the world's supply of tive. Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the
industries are, marching $100,000,000
tsa for drinking.
strong and beneath the starry flag
they will fill the treasury again while
thejr shout, "Hurrah for Uncle SamP

i

White Oaks is reported to have a
body of good ore in eight worth
over $200,000.
The company is
going tight along paying dividenda
and aayirg tothing.--E- x.

,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

W.

Tha Sierra Count Advocate iseniered
the Poet Office at USUsboro, Bierra
County, New Mexico, for trangmismon
broogh the U B. Mails, as second class
Bt

matter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devotedto the Best Interests of Sierra County and the State
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY. MARCH 6,

1915

de
s
the
voured all those cattle and sheep

Perhaps

jack-rabbit-

that has been selling land through
out the country claiming that i
would be irrigated from the Ele
pbant Butte project, when there
was no cbaoce to do so. The gov
erurnent has taken np the matte
and is prosecuting the members o
the company for using the mail
to defraud.
Eight directors and
officers afe now under indictment
in Texas, and Summeis Burkbart
has gone to Waco to get the par
ties transferred lo this statu for
trial.
Tbe company has taken in about
$70,000, it is claimed for laud hat
is not snd cannot be irrigated nt
all. It is understood that the com

We haven't heard any demo
crat office holders cuss that awful
msjoiliy since the pany claims that it was supposed
enactment of the salary bill. Why that a ditch would be constructed
bo that water could be pumped' on
islttbosl)?
to the mesa. The land which is
8. II.Newan, one of the pioneer considerd to be worth oulyoO cents
editors of the southwest, died in an acre has been sold at $60.
El Paso last Tuesday. In 18G6 be
HILLSBOnO.
established a newspaper called the
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Badger have
New Mexico Deroocrnta at old
Mesilla, Dona Ana coucty, which moved into their new home on the
he claimed was the first newspaper south side of the valley.
two-lbir-

howpublished in New Mexico;
of
ever, later he changed the name
became
the pa per to "Thirty-Four,- "
Dona
of
he chaDged the politics
Ana county from republican to de
plurality.
wocraticby thirty-fou- r

It is said that in

New Mexico

sheep, valued at

$0,054,-19-

3,

and 267,080 bead of cattle,
valued, at $8,030,400, aggregating
a value of $14,084,595 have escaped taxation. The census returns
of 1914 gave the number of sheep
Id the state as being 3,370,022;
the number of sheep returned for
thittion tor the year 1914 was
for the Barue year the
the number of sheep reported dip.
Evidently
peU was 3,193,185.
something wrong.

sitter, Mrs. Clifford Crews.
Tom Lee, of Lake Valley, ar

,

Jaw-mak-

er

or

Hidden Treasure.

A diseased cow was removed from
a dairy farm in New York by the state
veterinarian and killed and dissected.
In its stomach was found a gold watch

tbe cattlemen's

convention.

Stage makes close .connections with all trains to and jba
Lake Valley and'Hillsboro and other points. Cood l:otM
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

Dalfcately Expressed.
Little Bobby had been eating raspberry pie and had left the marks of It
at both Bides of his mouth, when a
HUle friend of three came in and said
to Hobbie s mother: "Mrs. C , can I
have Rome of what Bobble's got-ohis fucer

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT

Whale Whips Five Crewe.
The largest whale ever captured In
that vicinliy was caught in Fred Pe- rei' flEh nets, near flonta Cru. Five
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
ropes broke and the task was abandoned. The wbale was fifty feet long.

And For Ttrea Summer Mrs.

Tag, Rag and Bobtail.
From tegg or teg a doe in the see
fend year of hor age; rag, a herd of
deer at rutting time; bobtail, a fawa
lust after it has been weaned, and tha
phrase means an indlncrlmlEjate col
lection of sheep or der.
Comparative.
"I think it must be awful to have a
wife that goes .through your pockets
every time she gets a chance In
search of loose change," said
"OhVthat'B only a minor afBarrows. "It's the wife
said
fliction,"
that goes through your whole bank ac
Harcount that gets on my nerves.
per's Weekly,
-

havt died

K

I

fciial

I fattened up, and grew so much
suffered for stronger in three months, I talt like anMrs. Walter other person altogether."

Pleasant HU1, N.
three summers," writes
Vincent, of this town, "and the third tad
last time, was my worst
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
prostration, and. was scarcely able to
walk about. Could not do any of my
housework.
1 also had dreadful pains In my tuck
and sides and when one of those weak,

Cardul la purely vegetable tad gentt
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, ionla
effect, on the womanly constitution.
Cardul makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ae- rvous system, and helps to make pale,
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardul has helped more than a mlffloa

slaking spells would coma- on me,
weak women, during the past SO years.
would have to give up and lie down,
It will surely do for you, what It has)
until it wore off.
dons lor them. Try Cardul today.
I was certainly In a dreadful state of
Writs to! Chittwraaga Madldn Co, UJW Mm
Chllanoom. Tm. far fipctJ km
health, when 1 finally decided to try vtaary Dot..
om yomt mm
hi a mm, wnf
1
and
tor
woman's
the
tonic,
firmly
Cardul
Wwm," Mai la plain naw. ,
1

-

et-M-

Jf

Wil-loughb- y.

LAKE VALLEY- Mr. Glenn

tuj bulphur Spring

READ THE

Yalley cattleman, who is uegoti-atin- g
for tbe Kinnpy cattle n th9
... One Mistake He Made.
f rest reserve, thetf oisiDgui ranch,
son seems very clear-hea"Your
the Richardson ranch, and other ed." "Yes; he's a smart boy. Only ne
ranches, spent several days at made a mistake once. He said,so 'Faw
ther, now lBth' time to fall,'
Tierra lilanca and vicinity.
failed, and made good money from it.
Some parties came in Saturday Only if we had waited till th next
week we would have burned outl
to look at the Ringer ranch which Cleveland Plain Dealer.
is for sale, prioe taid to be

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

HERALD

d

fol-

February 26th lightning
lowed the teleph t e wire into the
ft at ion, causing the agent to do a
Ou

'

high jump.
Ou Monday D. M. Nunn, Chaa.
Todd and family, and J. H. Latham and family left for JBi Paso
to attend the Panhandle Cattlemen's convention .
Fine angar weather, and no
maples. Thpy say there will be
oihr showers soon than Julius
Pluvius.
The ladies around Nntt have
formed an enthusiastic embroidery club.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Drummond
pa8sed through to Kingston on
March 2, after a three months' visit in California.
VI r. and Mrs. Wm. D. Slease are
down from their South Percha
ranch.
ptendld Chance.
City Man "la there a good chance

f

Kewn of tha World

By

'
Associated Press Leased Wire.

New of New Maxlco and
Upondenta.

f

Eastern Arisona by Special

Dally 8tock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, BogS
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINOIHJfc

Some Loss.
"Did you lose much in

that bank
1
Jimf", asked Hawkins.
I
hould say I did," said Blabsides.
had an overdraft of a hundred and
sixty dollars in that bank, and geel
how I had to hustle to make goodl"
Jiarper's Weekly.
i

ALL THE NEWS THE OAY IT HAPPENS

failure,

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

f

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of toe
fjf
Evening Herald in most parta of tha aUtO
very other dally paper.

abi

Salbuquerque

Very Serious

Lack-DsaugH-

THE EVENING HERALI

O

It Is a very serious mallet to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine .

B.

OUV

Ray and Orals.

0.

r"'"riLili

ALBUQUERQUE,

60 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO

;

jj

,

- $3.00 per Ycc?

T

Liver Medicine
TTrtl, rrrniTiilnn r.t
re"- ble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmly established. It docs not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
man ail o tiers combined.
SOLO IN TOWN
P2

All Europe

PROOF OF

SI

LABOR BLANKS
BOLAKD ERBRSO,

MM

at War.

The greatest nations of the. world are

re

BT1

ism

BLACKSMITHS
Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired

ra

ea-reports of the happenings, n lii-are Kivn iJ the southwest's rret-es- t
Dewfpaper, the Kl Pano Daily Herald.
A La Batrachlan,
8pedal Europpan War Offer.
As a epecihl inducement to subacribers
A frog, credited, with being 100
L'Uh is time, e will send the El Tao
years old. has been presested to the
era lei for three months sntl The IVep-'- e
New York aquarium, where ne Is
Popnlnr Monthly a whole year for
to remain until he croaks.
Paso Herald, El Pato, Tex.
.80.

yers,

!1

A

would

After I began taking Cardtri, 1 was
greatly helped, and all threa bottles relieved me entirely.

Any cf Her Homework,

C.- -"l

Hie Limit
The Father "Can you support my
daughter in the style to which she has
been accustomed?" The Suitor "Yes,

believe
taken It.

Vin-

cent Wm Unable to Attend to

over-wealt-

t.x-paye-

::

with a gold chain attached to it. The
watch had been lost several months
before by a boarder on the dairy
farm.

tor investment around here?" Native neaped in deadly conflict. T?he whole
"Tou belt More opportunity than imp of Europe may be Changed in a few
i pitted against brain
there ever waa. Land that my father montns. .....Britain
V . w
wondering where tney weie paid 13 an acre tor SO years ago i
Millions of soMiers at e fighting. Thouoff
get for IS now." Puck.
they are specu
jroing to
sands of war machines are in use. The
scythe of death is mowing the eastern
be able
)M it g as to how they will
hemisphere.
Technical.
ig leading of
to spend all the money the
Mrs. Jax "What's the difference be- theEveryiiody everywhere
international war oi all
greateRt
will dig up to tween a kleptomaniac and the garden time.
For a postage stamp a day von may
variety of robber T" Jax "Merely a
difference In the price of their law- have the most cucurate and cn)itein
pay thorn.
here-ft.fo-

STAGS '& UXFBUSS

.

rived here yesterday efternoon, returning home this morning.
Mr. ana Mrs. J. W. Hiler, Cliff
Crews and A. M.Gillespie wenttoEl

Paso to attend

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston

s

but not in the
to which her
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Wor- - mother and you style
have been trying to
deo are here ou a visit to their make me think for the past six
months she hap been accustomed."

$18,-000.0-

Salary Bill" ii now a thing of
After being kicked and
being.
cuffed from the bouse to tbe senate,
and from the senate to tha house
several times during tbe past few
weeks, bis makeup was filially
greed upon, and he was dolled up
in bis glad rags and sent down to
tha governor for inspection. The
governor looked Bill over and
found tome good reasons for not
adopting bim and firtd hioi back
for repairs The
to the
vtiAtf gujs, (the mighty tw
not relishing the goveim r'a treatment of their idol, fired him
Lack over the governor' vnto, and
lill is now it. The minority cou-iii13111 the most unwelcome, as
well aa the moat expeusive piece
furniture ever turned out by the
KieUtur if New Mexico; on the
other baud, the two thtrailea consider their offspring as being the
onteet little cherub ever enacted.
Auyhow, instead of county officials
epudiug eleeplees nights as

Woman and Suffrage.
If a woman demands votes, offices
and political equality with men, as
among the Shakers an elder and cider-esare of equal power and among
tha Quakers It must not be refused.
It is very cheap wit that finds it so
droll that woman should vote. Ralph
Waldo Emerson.

Texas Fake.

(banta F Engl .)
Tbe Elephsol Butte Land and
Tiust Company is a Texas outfit

day

ex-peot-

1

!

Feed

Hillsboro,

New Met

Location blanks both lode acd
placer, also proof of labor Mack
for sals at Ibis office.

'

"Xh K Paeo Herald sod the
proposals or maiiiage,
woman
Home Companion, both
1
neither did
ueet anv drunken I
BJij
.. Dublicatinna for onfl vhala vaar
miiiers or eboolwe cowboys.
. i r Mn nHrnin a n n.
n
- " idi.uijl
tf. o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
j it h ui
ij
was
no
the
all
with
said
Metropolitan Mneazine. boih
luis
mention
1915.
f FRIDAY, MARCH 5.
of Mies Margaret Foley, but it publications for one year $7.00.
The El Phso Herald and the Sunballad In timmimla
lk
antu set Magazine, both publications
giTBfcCKIl'TIOH BATES.
for one
$7.00. Tbe El Paso
......... .11 00 the statement by Mine Joley when Ueraid year
and tbe American Mags.
eYear..
.. 75 she retorced from her western zine both publications for one
Six Monthis
ADVERTISING KATBS.
tour for the euffagretts, year $7.00. Tbe JCI Paso Herald
.
i
fl 00 rumpiog
"-"E- M
One I neb one ssue 2 oo that .be was proposed to a bundr- h
h
On Inch one month
12 00 led times or
more in Nevada. The The above combinations at tbe
An (neb one year..
ch
K
nerlion
cents
10
per
floats
editor of the Nevada State Journal markable low prices are good
Wl cents per nn.
Local write-uTherefore, if
temporarily only.
uogallantly questioned these pro- - yon intend to take Advantage of
Mifis Foley, when the Any of the offers, kiudly send your
posals.
LOCAL NEWS.
or money order to tbe El
ed.tor.a statements were read to cneck
paJO Herad
indioftte wbion
Found key ring nd keys This her laughed and said she bad too one of the offers you desire."
office.
many to keep tabs on them. Mies
son
and
Bird
George Foley denied that abe made an NOTICE OF STATE SELECTIONS.
Mrs, A. L.
Department of the Interior,
re st Hot Spring
complimentary remarks about Ne
United States Land Office.
-Las Crucefl, New Mexico.
"luroBUj
Dob Collom
vada men. Mrs. Leatberbee dis
December 29, 1914.
cussed woman suffrage at length. Notice is hereby given that the 8 tat
Uilleboro.
of New Mexico, under unit by virtne of
t n Plcmmona canoe op from saying that it has reached its lin the Act of
Conitrrttt, approved Juno 20,
1010, has filed Idemnity School Lard
Selection h Utr the followingdescribed
Arrey Monday.
.
unreserved aud non- Miss Mildred McLanaban leaves
COUNTY ADVOCATE.

8IKBRA

--

iusvo

-

it

t.

p

DO. LECH

at

KKDQC3T,-

it S mm os

aflfl
Oca

&

dleaO-ep- s

(njoods ffo'p

bDO

1

.

unapiH-ituriated-

mineral public lands:

Serial OI0!K7. Ust 4185! E8W
KINGSTON,
OavaQ .22 CmU RIIU OarHes la OHoofc.
today for California.
Sec. 17. NWNEW: NKiiNW!: He.:.
P. M.
20, T. 16 8.. K. 7 W.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Drummond
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day.
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Ranger Bonebrake.
35, T. 14 S., K. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Jobnaon
Messrs. Tennant and Weil of
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ail persons claiming the land adversely.
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Sao Francisco, are looking over or uemriiiff to show it to b mineral in
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We are prepared to sell you anything ycu may want in the line o
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this morning for El I'sao. Mr State of Ohio, City of Toledo, - bp. iz NOTICE
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will pay tbeeuiii
M., on the 20th day of January, 1915.
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Juan June Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
ly, of theCoronado Cattle com papy, bv tbd oae of Hall's Catabbh
Ramon Romero, of Cuchitlo, N. M.
Shoes $6.00. Stylepl us Clothes 17.00. Hart SchafTner
Wilcox, Arimna, who spent Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.
Teofilia E. Baca, of Cuolitllo, N. M.
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8 worn to before me and sub
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
come time in this vicinity looking
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for ranch investments, left the
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and 5 .00.
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blood and mucous surfaces of the
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8W. 32.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. entry No. 0389H,
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4 V., N. M. I'. Meridian, lias
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long the Mimbres, tbe infected
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puards being stationed at different
poiots to enforce the quarantine
restrictions. He evaded the infected diatricL
were recently banded the
following clipping from an eastern paper which says as follows of
Mrs. A. T. Leatherbee formerly of
thisplace: Mrs. Albert T. Leather.
bee didn't mention Miss Margaret
Foley, the woman suffrage camtea
paigner, at the
held yesterday afternoon at the
headquarters of the Public Interest League, bat she did say that
when she campaigned Nevada for
tbe "actis" she Was not bothered
by a string of proposals) of marriage. Mrs. Leatberbee, a she explained in the same paragraph, has
been married several years. She
aald: 'If you expect a romentio
ne you will De dlsaDnointed for.
despite some of tbeglowmg stories
of that (souxega) csmpslgo which
bave been retailed in the east, I
We

hind nbove described, before Philip 8.
Kellev. V. 8. t oiuiiiig.tioner. at Mills- bora, N. M., on the 20th day of Janu
ary, 1915.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Pablo Garcia, f Curhilln, N. M, ,
N. M,
FliieG. Baca, of Cuchillo,
Eleopoldo Romero, of Cuchillo. N. M.
Eatimio Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
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NOTICE OF 8TATE SELECTION.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office,
LasCructw, New Mexico,
November 30, 1914.
Notice is hereby sriven that the State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
Ihe Act of Congress, approved June Mi.
1910, has filed Idemnity School Uii3
Selections for the following-describeal
unappropriated, unreserved and
public lands:
asm: low
Serial 010tiH7,

Lemps Dear,

Cedar Brook Whiskey.

anti-suffra-
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non-miner-

BB8T BRANDS OF WINES,

(Inoorperoted)
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Albuquerquo,

flew TJezloo.

Lot Us Save VocoPonoy
On VUOP C5POCG1PDQSI

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the tnd.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.

1 O 9 A tUKU- - VlWtiOlV..
SI. T. 11
Fancy Comb Honey
Salmon.
Sardines.
S.,lR.6VV.,N.Al. V. M.
'
1.05 Dos.
Serial 010688, List No. 3540: BE
Fancy Dried Peaches ....... 15c lb
Sec. 31, T. 11 S..R. 6 W.; Wa'NVV4'; Prunes
15c lb
8W;NMSEKec. 26: HTM Sec. 87,
T.11S , R. 7W.,N. M. P.M.
15c lb FRESH VEQETALES Becelvcd Pally.
Cooking Figs.,..
Serial 010689, List No. 3541: NNVVJi ;
15c lb Celery
Evap. Apples
.It
.
4 2
BUM
MONEY TO LOAN
Cairots..
Sec 28.T. U8.. R.7 W., N. M. P. M.
...i.Js
Applications received for loans from
ia to allow
Tbe purpose of Ibis . notice
Turnips
.
1100.00 to .$10,000.00. on improved
2 for 25c.
. . and all perms cUimtOK the land adversely,
Parsnips
,
w
town
1111
to
farm
b
and
mineral
it
Droperty
.irina
unimproved
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Spagehtt.
Cabbage.
lamia.
straisrht.
cent
8
Interest
Lh.rartui? m onnortunitv to le obiec
per
.la
Noodles,
Cornstarch. Tapioca. Habbard Suasb
Time: one to ten veers. Acolicanls
viMi th K
,!"...'...le
orwana win piease give oesenpwon, 10- M !
Siigo.
ver of the United Btates Lnd
Barley.
Tiumiuri w yivyuity vi Office, at LAS Unices, St. M. ., 1DU VO CS'
Spinach
,
10.
.......
of
same.
valuation
and
Peas.
provements
Corn.
Tomatoes.
mineral character thereof.
We want county representatives to reJOHV L. BUKKSIDB,
FEE8II FRUITS.
Baked Beans.
String Beans.
ceive applications for loans, appraise
Register.
5
property, and serve as our exclusive re- First pub. Dec.
Sauerkraut I
Hom'ny
Pumpkin,
Other Prices oa Application,
presentative. Applicants for loans, and
nothing very startling to tell applicants
for agencies positively required to furnish at least two character
REWARD
yon in tbe way of personal
references and forward postage, five 2c
of any person
conviction
and
arraet
for
As i have been married stamps, for application blanks, full
persons unlawfully handling any
particulars, and prompt reply.' Write or
otaa years I was not embarrassed Southern Office, Southeastern 'Mortgage stock b ' n""e t tlie llermoBH Land A
120 W. Gold
Gen-orLoan Ansn., Fourth Nitt'l Bank BI.Ip., Catile Company. W. S.
Albuquerque, It. H.
A'ivt.
Oct.
by the coutinual necessity of re- - Atlanta. Ga.
Manager.
2 20 Advt.
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Buffalo Gurf

POWEtl.

HIGH

xzr vus

1
Buff ill days thny n jJ'IjiI a 10 lb. .4jca1. Sharps an 550 grain bullet to kill onn of IWo gianans of the p'afns
(f'4 Ik '.2 J vJtl Sivaa oJ a70 giain bulln ilmps ;i mlF.ilo in his trackH. At his ranch at Iielvidcie, Kai s
11
Fr.i"l U wk'ifflltr, prove! this when mruo Btifl.ilo b ill wvrt tlHpowd f wi ti tlin e sl.otpi r m a .22 Savage
IIiK:-'wer
70
itn
ne'w
butfet
This
half
second.
drive
a
over
a
mi'e
little
S
grjiu
The
..a.- -. Hi. I .n ( I m iV.'H thU iiin hIiooi
oi a ue r r ny nere
in it vou iiubmuhi iqi tr - in: f ...i ins in iiri i'ii :i cum .hi me
,u a
bi.
iMiclf. J he Hoit i.cH'ii l'U.kt ex- muzzle. Ari l tit 500 yard it puts tea mi'.
us
:eu wi.-- Lit ti. jlV tiuk." IMuk i f a koi that Ili-l'opi k1j tho floiliun iupa t, dropping heavy g.me their tracks
en y. v'vo picta ed the
r
littl 8r.i rruU but aiitunlly d esthework on ..tm In HaL
t'nncrli mi l
SANAGB AltvJ.S COUPAN Y,U
IJt.u.N. Y.
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Be Careful In Speech.

If In our speech we would need
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Chli-fornia,-

Accentuating Plant Characters.
It has been found that under red
light (light through red glass) plants
become more robust than In any other. They also become more pro
flounced In their chief characters the
leafy plant becomes more ' leafy, all
shades of green become more )vto
pounced, the sensitive plant more
sensitive and all in every way
,
highly specialized.
'
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twM Trout -- All species; with " rod,
hook and Huh oi.i, May
October 15 h, of each year. Weipnt
f Biuu hi
limit, 25 p.unaa in pohat
Pigeon Descendci Chimney.
one
a
in
15
pounds
When a resident In the London (tie time;
tbnu
less
not
Stz
limit,
Toad, Reading, England, came down?
stairs recently, he found perched on six inctieB.
the top bar of the grate in the drawKlk.S l,nU?n ShePP J1"11'8"1
ing room a pigeon which had como
and Ptarmigan (oi
down the 'Chimney. It had brought Gi at, iiwuver
with it a considerable quantity of soot. White Grouse) -- Killing, enptur
'Vhen the occupier opened the winut all
iuk or injuiints probilited
dows the pigeon made Its escape.
tin es.

NR7

Quail. Wild Pigeon
Killing, captui-in(Jlncken
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about this new work.
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Goto' thrive

ffr.d

Sheep

Tlnrant it the only dlotioDuy
the new
page. A "Stroke of Genius."
14
en enorolopedla in
Rpransa
m".T a single volume.
1
accepted by the
Pecan8T Courts,
Bchools snd
JPrcaa as tip one supreme mu- Is

They aire the. natural
Calf !c

uiicqualed.

uf

6000

700 I'agoe.
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IV

field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new nnabrldaed dictionary in
many years.
y
Because K.&.MJTlrJ?lV"v
IT vj
f uiui o mu v
before appeared between two

l

or injuring
of a saucepan warm without danger
'
:
of burning, says tho Indianapolis iyn.
t
News. It Is also useful when one
Gtnenl li. ena
Fee
License
dual res food to simmer; there is then
and birdc, reii
no fear of sticking or burning on a covering hfj? game
dH.ut.$if)0.
,hot stove.
Uij (iniiie and birds lioense, non
resident, $10.00.
'
Unfortunate English.
The general Impression that the
Englishman's life is rather prosy la
Subscribe foi Your
supported by the statement of a Loiu
HOME PAPER FIRST
doner who visited at Cloy Center. He
1 hen Take the
said he never had tasted fried chicken or strawberry shortcake, the two
EL
HERALD,
being unknown to the culinary art In
we9-'Greatest Newspaper.
tils country. Kansas City Star.
The
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Food Kept Warm.
A flatlron stand will be found uso-fon the range to keep the contents

and

Hcalih, Wealth and Beauty

pil.tr
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and

only;

gun

uh

Is Situated in

.Albaquerijiia
ftlOnNJN(4 JOUMAT.

Doves With guu only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 iu
posaessiou Btone time.

rv,i,,,

hi

.

Why? BccauEe it I'rints
TODAY'S NKWS TODAY, and Lot3 of it.
And be ause it is independent in politics and
v.'ears the cellar of no
political party.
00 Cen'a h m ui hy ru lil.
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consider how our words will affect
those to whom they are spokcnlf wo
that sun
- ia
WUUIU
Ileal luu.u
and consider how they accept In their
hearts, there would not be much pas
Helmet Quail Wn I.
sionate or unadvised speech; certainJanuly there would be few spirits wounded gun odIv; November 1st. to
i0
Limit.
of
words
the
each
or lives embittered by
year.
ary 31it., of
our lips. W. O. Horder.
one
time.
at
in poK8t8ion
11

REDS

EVERYLODY

year. Limit, one inn
each person, in cbcli beaeon,
wa Turkey Wttb gun only;
November Ut. to JnDUiirv 15 1)Limit, four in ti.8OI eaoil yoni .
ieHMon at ouh nine.
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHIKrt

"Bait" Was Good.
"How did you come to bay that
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
,hh I thought It was all rlaht. The
wan who sold it to me had mahogany
luruuuro in ma ouioe, tan uiiimb cur
pldors and a swell rug on hia floor."-- Detroit Free Press.

i

Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals
He
he was called upon to name.
smiled with patiafactlon as he
"Whatever elao may happen, there never will bo a shortage
In iho aupply of party emblems."

Agriculture Forest Service
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If every membei of the public strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an- nunl loss hy Forest Hres
wo'ild-

-

e60 N

iLiAl

be reduced to a

minimum.'

Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
Ideals ths Guiding ?tar.
Knock out jO'ir pipe
2.
. Ideal
are like stars; you will not
throw your cigar or
ashes
or
succeed In luiivuiug them With Our
man
hands. But, like the seafaring
cigarette stump where there
on
of water, you choose them is nothing to catch fire.
"as your guides, and following them
roach your destiny. Carl Schuis.
Don't build a camp fire
3
absolutely
any larger than
Ntver leave it
necessary.
Acquired Information.
even for a short time without
'
"In caso you're asked," said the
with water or
putting it OUT
JudfTQ, "talte It from me that the latit
I.

P.

Fa

nor

'

letter of tho alphabet Is
.learnt foincthing today."
, the prisoner, gratefully.

- 'Tve carthY""'"'"'remarked
4. Don't build a camp fire

'.'

"

Butter to the Rtscue.
Many people who live at tne ax- .pense of other, seek to mitigate the
bitterness of the bread of charity by
preadlng It very thick with other
r. The Tattler.
oopleV
.
..
-

-

Extracts From

1

,

tho Gair.o Law.

For tht linnefit nf snortBooen we
pahliitli th following eitracts from
Mexico which
th a'n It w of
14. 1912:
effect
June
lot
went
D fi vith Horns With gunoD-I- ,;
October Is', NoTemb;r lotb,
N--

-

AND ZING

againt a tree or log. Build a
small one whre you can
scrape away the
ic.v,knv,
ieaves
all
from
sides
or
grass
- .
Wl ,l
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon cannot control.
6, If you discover a fire,
put it out if possible; ii you
can t, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
can.
quickiyas you
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IffeiiuUleor
you want either a Vibrating HhutHe, Rotary
aWnple Tliread Chain Stilchi

arc Inexhausflvc and practically un&s
Orange. Mass. retrdIM
plowed and presents an excellent fiefd
ew llouav
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
Sold by autborlned dealers fal.
ro
portions of the mineral zones that hay q
65 YEARS'
sM44 EXPERIENCE
be.?? iwxnlof v.d In the nasit are now IWs
lr3 opened up with ratlfylnj results and
rich mines are being developed. Largq;
Marks
3.OViO
- Tradk
ru
a Designs
reduction woi t:a are now In course ol
tra
pntetitllo.
loil
construction and capitalists oro noW
anxious to Invest In Sierra , Count jj
Scientific American.
rret
Hewing alachlne writ to
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whether an
quickly KM'eriaiu our opinion
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liiTennon la prohably
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on Patents
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uri:i
free. Oldest Kniucy fur
Taienta taken ttiroimh Muiin . Co. reculve
tprruU notice, without onitrea, la tb
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